
Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on snlc the 12

numbers of the above jiortfolio bound in one
liamlsi imc book, It contains the photographs
ut all our navy' also Spain's navy prior to
th ir (UstiuUion. Alo all the officer of the
navy and every one taking a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cabinet Lee, Sigkbee, Sampson, etc. The
1 r.i e is ji.5ur only 30 cent more than the
: cri c 1st originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. rvlssln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

rand Iron.
Large llottlc. 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

A CURIOUS CANDLESTICK.

Morel Uito That Was M a, to of mi Open
Hariri of OuiipowiL-r- .

Historical students, when culled upon to
orltlclso relations of ovimts, epwlnlly
thoo thnt mhmii In thcnisolvns unlikely,
thnt nro rworded to lmvc happened in tho
lives of persona whoso careers lira st'tmrut- -

od by n long period of tlmo, when tho wild
events havo n very striking similarity be-

tween them, nre wont to regard the ilrsl
Iiarratlvo as the prototypo and tho lntter
as a caso of transference Sometimes this
may ho the correct view to tnku, but it is
commonly 11 dannerous proceedint; to In-

sist upon. An uxnmplu has occurred to
mo recently which illustrates this.

At East liutterwick, a village oil the
banks of tho Trent, soma eight lulled
northwest of this place, there lived in the
middle of the century a shopkeeper named
Marshall. Ilowas a general dealer, sup-
plying nearly all the wants of his neigh-
bors Above this inun's shop and adjoin-
ing outhouses was a long chamber, open
to the roof, in which ho kept suoh stores
as ho hud not room for in his somewhut
small shop Among other tilings this
room contained a mangle, which was at
tho service of sueli of tho women of tho
town us mado him n small payment.

One winter evening soveral women were
engaged in mangling when one of them
knocked down their solitary candlestick
and, boiiig probably of earthenware, it
was brokon. Work for tho night was near-
ly over. It did not seem worth while to
fetch another, so 0110 of tho women took
tho still burning candle happily it vnu
not a very short 0110 and stuck it into
omo black, dusty looking stuff whioli she

had noticed in a barrel standing near.
Soon, however, ono of these good dames
had occaslun to descend Into tho shop, and,
encountering Marshall there, naturally

to apologlzo for tho candlestick hav-
ing suffered.

Wo mny conceive what wns tho
horror when ho heard what was

the substitute that had been found, for he
knew at once that tho candle was stand-
ing in a cask of gunpowder. Ho rushed
up stairs and was just In tlmo. Ho made
"n cup with his two hands," as he said,
' so that 110 sparks could get to tho pow
der and drew the c.imlle calmly out
without uttering a sound. Ills wurils

when all danger was over were, 1

e been told, of a kind not uncommonly
.rd on board of keels und coal barges
our rivers, but such as uro discouraged

iowhoro.
Marshall told 1110 of this very soon after

t occurred. The date I nm unable to llx,
Out am suro that it was before tho year
1S54. In the year 1801 "Tho Deposition
I rom the Castle of York In tho aov
enteenth Century" wero published by tho
ounces society. In 11 noto In this work liy
its editor, the late Canon Kulno, the fol
lowing passage occurs. Tho parallelism
between tho two narratives as to tho way
tho candlo was removed from danger is
very striking:

"Nowcastlo had a very narrow escape
about ICS I. An apprentice going up with
u candlo into a loft which contained many
barrels f gunpowder and much eonibusilji
Die material thoughtlessly stuck tho can
dlo into u barrel, of which tho head had
been knocked off, to sorve for a candlo
stick. He saw tho danger and lied. A
laborer ran into the loft, and, joining both
his hands together, drew the caudle softly
up between ids middlemost fingers, so

that If any snuff bad dropped It must nave
fallen into the hollow of the man s hand

Notes und Queries.

Stole Solium at I'ort TlioiiuiM.
Cincinnati, July tit. The second hos-

pital train, with Si sick and wounded
Eoldlers from Santiago, Iiuh arrived at
Kort Thomas, Ky., und all are reported
Ra doing well. There lire now 225 from
the front In the Furt Thomas hospitals.

Has Been Removed

...TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of

gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLlPSElTcOMPANY, '
No, 1U Kant Coul Street, Hlieimmlouh, lViiiin.

Mull orders promptly attended to.

BEST" LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor ana Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, JT wcentre .

-

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. lMwin Kosteiitiiiulor and Miss Mtiiele
Kostenhander, of Catawisw, are visiting the
former's siiter, Mrs. Philip II. Oahlo, of
West O.ik street.

Mii Martha Shields has gone to l'hllidel-phlnt- o

visit friends.
ltexistct Prank ('. lteesti left this morning

fur Washiuirtonville, near Danville, where
Ids family is vMtinit.

Mrs. ,1. P. Williams spent visiting
ft lends at l'ottsvllle.

Mrs. E. C Urobst went to Mlucisvllle this
morning to visit relatives.

Wllllsm Spaydo and Irvin lleiglo spent
yesterday frog I uniting at Matuey' dam,
near liingtowu,

ljirry D.ivis, one of Krackvllh'' leading
politicians, was a visitor to town this morn-
ing.

Dr. Oniric A, ltleiler, of 1'rackvillo, waaa
town visitor

MissKatln t'arliu Is spending 11 week's
vieiitinii with her parents at Olraidvlllo.

Deputy Clerk of Courts .lolin Dntl'y was
in town yesterday as tho guest of Ids sister,
Mrs. IMnaid Miles, lie Is a member of Co.
K.. Pa. Vol., and is homo on a furlough fiem
Camp Alger, West Kails Cliuteh, Vn.

Thomas Uodgers. of Cumbola, Is spending
,iviml ilavs In town.

Miis Virdie Kuhlor has returned home
from a two weeks stay with relatives at
Heading and Allcntotvii.

Jesiah W. Johnson was a visitor to town

.Miss Tannic Miller, of New York, is spend,
iuy her summer vacation here with acquaint-uncus- .

M. D. Falrley is no longer In the employ
of tho Shenandoah llcof Company. "Mike's"
congenial disposition will he greatly inl.-e-

by tho pations of the company.
Miss Cleo I.esslg Is spending a shoit vaca-

tion at Heading.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. lieddall and family

arc tho guest of Dr. and Mrs. I). W. Stniub,
at lScthlehem.

Mrs. N'clswiuter and son, Monroe, of North
Jardin street, have guno to l'ltumn to visit
friends.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, are not to ho trilled with. A doo in
time of Shitoh's Cuie will save you much
t rouble. Sold by P. D. Kirliu and a guar-

antee.
Deeds lteenlded.

James Draper et ux. to IMward J. Donald
pirmUos in Tamaiiua.

Levi S. 1'ollweller, administrator to ihnma
Ports:, premises in Tumun.ua,

KHz. lleizog et vir. to Mury l.elller,
lircmlsos in l'uiegrovu township.

American and Cuban Hags, all slurs and
qualities. F. J. I'urtz, 21 Ninth Main St. tf

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsrui' ssi:i skuvil'K orrrnr.i) nv Tin:
SOUTIIKK.V RAILWAY.

Leaving llioad Street station, Philadelphia,
ut li:."i3 v. 111. daily, the "Southwestern
I.imlteil," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-- 1

ing cais, reaches lliiminghun the following
night ut 10:10 und uriives ut Memphis the
next illuming ut 7:10. Tluougli sleeping curs
for Asheville, Suvannuh, Jacksonville,
Tunip.i, Atlanta, Muhile and New Orleans are
JUSO UUUCIICU IU llillll. I illllll.ll, ivoi't- -

vutious cun he made in advance and all in-

formation obtained liy eommunieuting with
John M. ileal, District Agent, M
Chestnut sticet, I'hlladelphia.

Window shudos from JO cents und upward.
IMiiiiutes given on large shades. V. J. l'oitz.
t!3 North Main street. tf

ltecoril Itreiittlug Tiip.
On Friday the Heading's 00 minute train.

cclchrutcd its initial run of the season by
estuhlNliing a coul, making the 11111 of rri
miles from ( 'umdeii to Atlantic City ill
minutes. rrhis leeord dips u uiiiiuto and a
iiiuiter from the t time made liy lust
season's Ilyer. The train was drawn by
engine No. 1U2S, built by Paldwln's in May
of lust year, and a duplicate of No. 1UJ7,
wlilch was tho llyer last year. The train
was mudo up of a combination car, thice
coaches and a Pullman, and on board weie
several olliclals of the road, ill addition to
Superintendent Sauclain, of the Huldwiu
Locomotive Works, und the inspector of tho
Chinese listern Hallway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
made an average speed of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Kccoid, July ilrd, 1M)S.

To Collect iiiiiiin nt Sintliimt.
Wahhiiigrtnii. July 19 --The United

States will take linmeillato ntcps to col-
lect the customs revenue at Sunllutroas a war condition, anil it Is not im-
probable that a government customs
office has already been opened there
ready for buslmss. This action is taken
riendlnu the lliml settlement of thequestion of tin- status of Culia after the
close ot the war.

ilOOD'3 PILLS euro Liver
Biliousness, lndlRcstlo.i, Headache,

i)Ieas"nt laxative. All Ururrsrlstb

Our
4 at
II

il at
II at

at
" at

at
at

at
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II

a at
at

n at

POINTS.

Happening tho C'oiintiy
ChroutcliMl tor Hasty l'nrumil.

A now directory Is being compiled for
1'ottsville.

The llailroad, It is stated,
has notified ofleliding roads that unless rate
cutting Is stopped, and profitable rates main-
tained, the will itelf start In
to cut down schedules.

The long distance telephone comnniv ha
ostublished a pay station at St. Nicholas.

Sunt. Wolss on Satuiday completed the
for teacher' ceitilicutes in this

county.
We again icimtrk. Mr. I!urgcs, there ale

any number of dangerous pavements In
town, especially on Fast l.loyd sticrt and
Fast Centio street.

A number of strangers moved to St. Clair
from the upper coal region, having secured
work in the and Wudrsvillo
collieries.

Mitchell lilaksleo has given up his position
as clerk In tho coal ollices at Delano, and
joined his fat hor, A. P. lllakstce. nt Munch
Chunk.

In n saloon light at Nuullcoke John
received seven slab wounds, and he

will prolnibly dio.
Lightning struck John Siegfried's herd of

cows, near Waveily, Lackawanna county,
and five were kilted.

Fulling between two cam of a moving
freight train, at Marietta, Chailos Header, of

was killed.
In sight of many friends, James A.

MiCarty, of Lancaster, while swniiming In
Conestoga creek, was seized with mumps and
diowncd.

An oil lire, which bus been in
the Mine, at for
211 years, yesterday broko out fiercely above
the surface.

All the business houses and public ollices
nt Clenrfleld wero cloed ycsteiday on ac-

count of the funeral of William
Jllgler's widow.

Joseph J. Hart, of
County, bus nuiiouuccd himself as n candi-
date for the Democratic nomination fur Con-

gress in the Fighth district.
While a Sister or Chualty was tilling a

sanctuary lamp at St. John's Church, Pitts-ton- ,

the chain suppoitiug it broke, and it fell
on her bend, inflicting a wound from which
she may not lecover.

Window shades from 10 cents und upward.
FstlmutcH given on large shades. F. J. Foil.,
21 North Mulu street. tf

Tun I'lllterills.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann t!untwell, widow

of Patrick Cuntwell, took place at nine
o'clock this morning from hor lute lcnldeme
on South Chestnut street and was attended
by people from several parts of the county.
High muss- was celebrated in tho Annuncia-
tion chinch and the remains were interred in
tho cemetery. Tho pull beaicrs
were James llradlcy. II. J. Miildoon, Matthew
Lambert, Maitin O'Hui-.i- , Michael J. O'Hearn
and Jumes Mcllule. M. O'Neill was the
l'uueial diiector.

The funeral of Samuel W. (Iiintcr, who
died at Lilly, Cambiia county, on Saturday,
took place ut two o'clock fiom
the homo of tho deceased's mother, on West
Centre sttect. The services were held nt the
icsidenco und , interment was mado In the
Odd Fellows' ccinelciy. F. J. D.ivlcs wns the
funeral director.

Latest patriotic songs from lOto.Ti cents
at Hruium's.

llelil r,ir Win, Healing.
Ad nil Slierknenn was charged with beating

his wife, Antonettu, lust night and Justice
Toomey imt him under J.H)0 ball. Tho wife
said sho was beaten 011 tho head, anus and
body with a broomstick, and without cause.
Tho husband did not deny the heating ami
said ho did it because he found his wife
diuuk when he cnnie home from work.

A runner's Loss.
A spaik from a P. & H. freight cngino set

llio to a wagon loaded witii grain in charge
of Farmer Huiiiple, who was driving near
the Itiiiglown station yesterday afternoon.
The tntiie load und the wagon were con
sumed by the Humes, but tho limner suc-

ceeded in unhitching the horses before they
sustained injury.

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (liranhilie.
Flcctric cars puss tho door.

Open Air Concert.
There will bo an open-ai- r concert 011 tho

poich of the Mansion House, Mahanoy City,
at S o'clock evening, to be given
by tho orchestra, which is
made up of Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
talent. The puhlio is eordiully Invited tout-tend- .

Heat Another .lion's Wife.
Anthony Oowunowski was prosecuted e

Justice Shoemaker last night fur beating
tho wife of Anthony Wysocki with a clothes
prop ami also threatening tho husband. Tho
accused was put under j."00 bail.

Tho day fixed fur tho first sea shoro ex-

cursion via tho railroad is
Thursday, July 21st.

2.50
2.25
1.49
1.25
1.19
1.15
.99

2.25
2.00
1.50
1.00
1.29
1.19
.99

Ball's Annual Clearance
Russet Sale- -

(jty Of Men's, Women's and Chi ldren's shoes.
All shapes, and sizes. The sea-

son now Hearing its end we must make room
for our annual fall and and ftir--

we must turn these shoes intoflhermore,
much or little. People who

have attended any of our sales are well aware of thu

selection of stock we always carry at our clearance sales and
also the inducements we offer.

It Will Pay You to Consult the List and Prices :

Men's $4.00 Shoes at
$3.50
$3.00 at
$2.00
$i.r5

Boy's $1.75
$1.50

Little Gent's $1.25 Shoes
Women's Shoes

$2.50
$2.00 at

at
$1.75
$1.50
$1.25

PITHY

Throughout

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

exaniinatlons

Chamberlain

Mlddlctown,

smouldciing
Pennyroyul Coanellsvllle,

Pike

Annunciation

lldsiifieriiouii

Pennsylvania

$2.99

shades, styles

winter stock,

former

Following

Youth's

$3.00

$1.50
Misses'

Children's shoes are all going at half price.
Our shoe ofTerrt this venr surpass any of our previous years. Owing

to the depression in business and the scarcity of money, we offer these
remarkable inducements. We would also suggest that purchasers call
early and secure first choice as the stock is complete and is not void ol
any sizes.

BALL'S SHOE STORE, 14 S. Main St.

!cr.fv.
trti.ebivbufor

RHEUMATISM.!
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'PAIN EXPELLER.
WtiMrcnowll' ill'ii i'l 'lvsurrr.ftill

Oi lv ., v li Trmtd Alnrk " Anclinr .'
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A I MintlpfiT iiyinnnu i nitincdi AiiAituo.
13 BranoU Hoafes. Owa Qlassworks,

23 & &u els. I,aauucacw2tcuuiuivuuuilu7
A. Wasley, 106 M. Main St..

C. K. Haeenbuch, 103 N. Main St.
u. Kiriin, 6 a. wain St.

snenanaoan.
j

rr nirUTrmn

Coll'. fi Honuirli r.inilnlnw.

I'OI.ITICAI. I'OINTS,

The Socialistic jiarty In tills county is
cirt;aiiiiii(.' fur thu jircn'iit cauiiaif;u. They
will iilaco a full county ticket in tho field,
anil their leaders claim a large followins
aniniiK the dissatisfied of huth tarties.

Tho threo nresciit lnemhors of the Lofjisla-tm- o

from tho Fourth district aro candidates
for Wo havo so far failed to see
any fcood reason why they should return to
Harrishurji.

The outlook fof itcinibllcau success this
year is exceedingly bright.

Tho lleimhlicans should ho exceedingly
careful as to who they elect as delegates to
tlio nominating conventions. Hero is where
mistakes havo been made in tho past. Select
Koud men to represent you in the conventions,
and it will result In stroiif? candidates being
named for tho various ollices.

Tho Democratic members, of tho School
Hoard are bald to bo moving witii much
caution in tho selection of teachers and
janitors, as one of their number is a eundl-dat- o

for utlicu. Tho appointments when
made will bo scanned with a critical eye by
the people.

There is no doubt in reference to tho dec-
laration of the ltepublican convention upon
the financial question.

Tho Schuylkill Democrats havo nominated
Wm. A. Marr for Judge of Common J'leas
Court. Tho Schuylkill Democrats are
evidently tied to the corporation petticoat for
if theie is one man morn than another who
deserves to be turned down by voters it is
Win. A. Marr tho attorney for the crooked
townships and tho savior of tho boodle
ollieials of that locality. Marr has been a
leech upon liutlcr township for many years
and at tho Mime tlmo has been thocorpoiution
exponent, deceiving tho people by his
demagogic utterances and helping tho
tricksteis to loot tho township and county.
Ho Is a corporation creatine and utteily unfit
for Mich an exalted position as judge of
court. Hazloton Telegraph.

Cine that Cough with Shiloh's Curo. The
hoit Cough Curo. Helioves Croup promptly.
One million bottles sold last year. .Ill doses
for 2.1 ets. Sold by P. I). KirMn and a guar-ante-

Obituary.
William Kd wards, formerly of town, died

at Philadelphia this morning from an attack
of typhoid fever. Tho deicased was about
SI years, of ago and single. Ho moved to
Philadelphia about threo months ago and
pievious to his departure was employed as
eleik at Davis' grocery on North Jardin
stleet. Ho was a son of the late Mous
lldwards, formerly of town, and picinus!y
of Win I'enu.

Word was received at Lost Creek this
morning, of the death of Peter (iarvey, who
died ill Pittsburg yesterday. Mr. (Iarvey
was formerly a resident of this vicinity anil
lived near Thompson's saloon in Lost Clock.

Samuel U. liussel, a former iisidenl of
1'ottsville, died at hU home in Philadelphia
Sunday night, altera lingering illnoss. Cap-

tain liussel wusa veteran of the late war, and
was well and favorably known throughout
this county. In politics lie was a ltepubli-
can, was lor many yeais a railway mail
agent, and subsequently held a position in
tho Philadelphia Mint. Ho is survived liy
his widow und tlx children.

Mrs. Jlclin, for a number of years a resi
dent of Ashland, died ut the home of her
daughter at Uirardvillo. Sho was a much
respected old lady, and was tho mother of
Michael Melin, tho well known saloonkeeper
of Ashluml.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Katharine Coakloy,
who died at tho homo of James O'Hearn, on
West Oak street, on .Sunday afternoon, will
take place morning, interment to
bo made ut tho Annunciation cemetery. The
deceased was 37 years old, and sullered from
heart failure. Sho leaves one child, aged
twelve years.

Harry Faust, of West llrunswiek, near
Orwigshnrg, died Saturday, of typhoid pneu
monia, lie was a sou of Jacob haust and
was a promising young man, aged 18 years,
funeral from his parents' residence on
Thursday morning.

Tint Pen iwvK-itiiii- Puilrnnil Cuiiiiifiiiv will
run a special sea shuru excursion on Tliurs- -

nay .iniy atst.

Kfdiiccd Water Supply.
Tho ollieials havo been compelled, because

of a scarcity of water, to further restrict the
supply, lieglimlng with v the water
will bo turned on only from (1:00 u. m. to 0:00
a. in,, and from 4:00 p. m. to 0:30 p. m.
While thoro aro many consumers who uso
every precaution against waste, there are
many moro who do nut. The lattor should
ho ferreted out and sumiuaiily dealt with
when found. Tho water supply should bo
shut oil' from thoso who refuse to abide by
tho regulations.

Using Imported Ifeer.
Tho saloon-keeper- s of Pottsvlllo and

adjacent town aro now rocolving.tliolr supply
of beer from the Lodor Ilrewing Company, of
Columbia, I'a. Tho 1'ottsville brewers price
is $7.20 while tho foieigu beer is delivered at
that town for $0.SO. the consumption of
beer at Pottsvillu is estimated ut eighty
barrels per day. The foreign compauy Is
shipping dally sixty barrels to Pottsvlllo.

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock overseen in thu county.

ltunuwiiy Itoys I'roiu GlrurilvHlo.
Clayton llrown, aged 17 years, and Harry

Itecso, also aged 17, both of Cllrardvillo, havo
inn away from their homes and thu police of
all near-h- y eitlua havo been requested to look
for them, llrown is II vo feet six Inches
tall, dark hair and eyes, and woro a bluu
suit. lieese is live feet nine inches tall,
black hair and eyes, and was dressed in
brown clothes.

fuchsias, pansios, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at 1'ay no's uurborios,
Girardvltle. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

HprrtauliM and eyo clauses lltteil accurately
Medical practice resumed.

ON. JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

I A Hanclsomo Complexion
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman canI possess. VotiONi'a CourutxioN l'owumt

Vgives- it.

TIIH WKATIIKIt.

Tho forecast for Wednesday : fair, moto
sultry wouther and high tetnporaturo, with
southerly winds, followed hv local thunder
storms in and near tho lake roglou,

MAHANOY CITY.

Two TnwiiMileli rerfmm (lullaut Sen Ice
In thn Cuban War.

Mnhanoy City. July ill. This town claims
cousldeiablo attention In tho war between
tho Vnited States and Spain, The achieve
ment of Lieutenant Thomas Ityan, son of
Patrick liyiui of town and commander of tho
Peoria, at J.as Tunas and Palo Alto, will bo
duly celebrated hero this week; and nows
has just been received of gallant action on
tho part of Joseph Kline, formerly of town.
He enlisted with tho Itough llldersnt Kansas
City und joined Troop I,. Ho has received
honorable mention fiom Capt. Thomas, who
succeeded Capt. Capron.

Thu pollco nnd light committee of tho
.Borough council met last night and drew up
plans and specifications for a six couipart- -

lnent cage to bo used in tho borough lockup.
Pioposals will ho asked for.

While drilling a hole at tho l.lmwood col-

liery yesterday Anthony Degalls slipped and
tho drill penetrated his foot. Ho was re-

moved to tho Miners' hospital.
The Schley Club will raiso a polo

nnd a Hag on West Spiuce street on Thursday
evening.

The score of the pigeon shooting match at
Smith's farm last evening between Thomas
Horau and Patrick Grant was 1 to 1.

Annie Jones, 13 years old, was prostrated
by tho heat while picking berries on tho
mountain yesterday.

While topping a ear at tho Maplo Hill col-

liery yesterday, Anthony Miller had tho in-

dex finger of his right hand badly mashed.
Ho went to tho Miners' hospital,

Tho Citizens Hand will hold a picnic, at
Lakeside on August 15th.

Montgomery Zimmerman, a young man
employed as brakeman on tho I.ehlgh Valley
lallroad and residing at Delano, had one of
Ills arms squeezed while coupling cars at
Packerton ycstciday.

Dining a jollification at Delano last night
Stanislaus Smalgowski was painfully injured.
A companion placed a railroad torpedo on a
rail and exploded it with a blow of a crow-
bar. A piece of the torpedo struck Smalgo-
wski above ono of his eyes.

liov. Father Anthony Meyer, who spent
the past four weeks with his parents in town,
left for Qreenboro, N. C, to take
charge of the German Catholic church there.

A horse belonging to Smith and Campion
was frightened by a passing engino y

and plunged into a cellar stairway. It was
badly injured.

Persons going to the sea shoro on tho Penn-
sylvania Itallroad excursion July IHstmay go
through to Atlantic City without transfer by
taking tho Delawaro Hirer Bridge lioule.

l'lilted Down tliu ring.
Tho residents of Park Piaco raised a

beautiful American Hag Satuiday night with
imposing ceremonies and a festival. At mid-
night a man named P. L. Loydcn was dis-
covered in tho act of removing the Hag.
He was anested yesterday. He told Justice
May at Mahanoy City last night that he was
sorry for his act and claimed ho was drunk
when he committed it. Tho Justice put him
under $300 bail. During the hearing Loyden
was greatly humiliated by a woman return-
ing to him the money he had contributed to
tho Hag and polo purchased. Tho nil'air
caused quite a stir at i'ark Place

Annual Soles over 6,000,000 Boxos

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

Biieli H9 Wind and Pain In tho Stomnoh,
Giddiness, I'liluosi after meals, Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Heat, Loss ot Appetite, Costiveness.
Jiiotclies on tlio Skin, cola Chills. DH- -

ei....n TVtr.l.ir.tl llnma n...l nil,IIM(.'14 Mll-l'- . .1. .IUUlllll MIIV.

Nervous and Trombllue; Sonsatlons.
THE TIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory suftorer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
ltr.IXHAM'S 1MI.I.S, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restore Fomnlos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities ot tho sys-
tem and euro sick HunUuclio. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And havo the
LARCEST SALE

orany Patent .Medicine in the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"I IfANTni). A young man about nlm-tei'i- i

year oltl to learn hutcherititf. Apply In
pciMon m uari jfrui., i i'.asc i;omruBirct:i. n

IOST A bunch ot keys lost fu this tmvn tt
days aj;o. Kinder will bo rewarded j,..

.eturiiltitt name to 113 ICast Coal htreet. L't

I OST.-- On Sunday, July 10th, a while cow
il with red spots on its body IMc; ntralt'lit
horna. KIx year old. A reward of S2 00 will
be jlven for Ha retnm to Cleorso KuliUkl,

I7101t HICXT. A dwelling house, with nil eon.
Jj venlenccH, for a Htnall family, with four
room and a kitchen, on North White street.
Apply at 1LMJ North Main btrect.

IjOIt RENT Storo room nnd dwelling, een-- )
y loeated, with all modern conven-

iences. Apuly at No. 113 North Main street,
nucuanuonu

"pOIE HUNT. Property, No. 318 Went Centre.
U street, recently vacated by rhilfp Hochler,
thu butcher. Kuitnblu for lrroeerv. meat market.
etc. Dwelling and utahle. attached. Apply to
u. u. rainier, niu west ueniru etrcci.

HALK. A valuable property on WestJTOU) street, dwelling houwo, and nil con-
veniences In desirable, location. Apply to
i nomas i osn, lor luruier panieuiarM.

iOIt SALIC A s&loon. Good stand nnd cenF tral location Has two nool tnhles. onn
neiuu a comniuniion oi pool nua billiards
Apply nt thu Hi:uau oilier, tf

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wc arc not fjohiK to curry n single
one over tins season if reduced
prices can assist us in carryitit; out
our intentions.

DOWN ! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES I

As the Spanish licet went vestcr'
day to lite bottom of the sen. Call
curly nml secure a bargain,

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
23 North Main St.

"(I OLD DUST.' DU8T,"

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
(HARE BEING OFFERED BY THE-- H

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

The prices which wc are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the bt-s- t goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL
COME AT ONCE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

f

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Storo.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

DRINK
CU-ARY'- KXTRA I'JNR

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

A k(ch1 jilacu fur a kooiI

ilrluk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 K. Centre atrecl, Mullrt'a Uiillillnir,

Wine, Wlilaktca, lifer ami Clunra. Krcaliint
liter In town ulwayn on tap.

"OOtD

GENUINE."
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pa pern nnd decorations h one of the
nineteenth century accomplishments, That U

why thtwu who select their wall paper at
CAltmX'H net Kiieh delightful result. It Isn't
neeeHary to purchase- the expensive fjradcH, the
deHiynt and colors arc Just an artlntle In tho
cheaper Kadi's, If they are not ho rich. For
thoso who wIhIi to ile orate their rooiuu with
ai Untie wall papers k to

J. P. CAR DEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

toiGERMOflS;

BABY CARRIAGES.

The above must be
closed out before the season expires.
Note our ridicuously low prices on
baby carnages. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot bra.ke, and a satin
parasol, now going at $3.50 ;
formerly $15.00. Then we have a
few other makes, equally as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank and spigot for drinking pur-
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$C.OO, You could not buy it
anywhere for less than 8.00.
A 10.50 one reduced to 8.50.

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
before this month is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's 11

BUSY. FURNITURE. AND, STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St. o

COIt HTATH HHNATOIt,
aotli District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Oi' Mahanoy Citv.

Huhjc-c- t to rules.

pOU DIltKOTOIt 01' TIIH l'OOlt,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Of Clll.IieUTON,

Subject to ltcubllaiii rules.

pOU COUNTY CONTKOM.KU,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Oh 1'oitsvii.i.k,

Subject to Itfimbllcau rules.

I

i


